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In an tic i pa tion of up com ing feasts, re li gious events and cul tural fes ti vals, Que zon City
Mayor Joy Bel monte has banned pub lic gath er ings and other com mu nity cel e bra tions to
pre vent the trans mis sion of COVID-19.
“Sev eral Que zon City barangays tra di tion ally cel e brate � es tas and other fes ti vals this
month and in the com ing months. Un less reg u lated, th ese cel e bra tions could lead to mass
gath er ings and en cour age the spread of the virus,” Bel monte said. “Let us sac ri �ce our
cus toms dur ing th ese cel e bra tions for our own safety.”
In a mem o ran dum, Bel monte banned pro ces sions and pa rades such as San tacruzan as well
as fairs, car ni vals, va ri ety shows, �re works dis plays, ati-ati han and other pub lic per for -
mances.
Pub lic games and con tests such as pageants, singing com pe ti tion and bingo were also pro -
hib ited.
Bel monte also barred the hold ing of group con tact sports such as bas ket ball as well as
boo dle �ghts and drink ing in pub lic.
“Res i dents may only drink at home or in side restau rants or es tab lish ments, sub ject to
health protocols,” she said.
Also banned are group videoke and other gath er ings that vi o late so cial dis tanc ing mea -
sures.
Bel monte said mod est cel e bra tions at home, among im me di ate fam ily mem bers or close
ac quain tances, will be al lowed sub ject to health protocols.
Masses and other re li gious ac tiv i ties for the pur pose of bless ing a build ing or estab lish -
ment may con tinue, sub ject to strict safety guide lines such as the wear ing of face masks
and shields.
Cel e bra tions con ducted pri mar ily for an on line au di ence, with lim ited phys i cal at ten dance
are also al lowed.
Bel monte said the con duct of dragon dance or lion dance for the Chi nese New Year would
be al lowed pro vided that the same will be held in a des ig nated area, with the au di ence
seated and so cially dis tanced while wear ing face masks and shields.
The city’s law and or der clus ter, reg u la tory de part ments, barangays and the Que zon City
Po lice District were di rected to strictly en force the or der.
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